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Won of inwer.1 agony, exhibited by the suf
ferers below, scot a thrill of corresponding 
anguish through their own frames. Never 
was a spectacle so full of dread. The old 
people, unable to endure the sight, covered 
their faces with their hand», and sunk upon 
the ground. Tor.aso, however, and Anto
nio, fascinated as it were, by the basilisk 
aspect of dea’h, continued to gaze, with 
hungry cyer, on the work of destruction. 
And every m« u;est feature of the scene 
was visible ; for the bright glare shooting 
from the glowing lava, appeared almost 
to penetrate the figures ot the sulfeitrs. 
Now they saw selfishness trampling on 
every other feeling,—and sow love, strug
gling, even against the invisible elements, 
to preserve, though but for a moment, the 
objects beloveu. The.e were mothers seek-

in circumstances so awful, men ajipear to
be stunned, and to a certain extent deprived 
of their usual sensibility. That is, our powers 
of endurance are limited, and can only sutler 
so much. To all beyond wa oppose the vis 
frurtur of inanimate matter, and are, as it 
were, invulnerable. The brothers experienc
ed this. After the first few violent shocks, 
their sympathies grew callous, and returned 
hack upon themselves. Ttieir only thought, 
therefore, was how they should escape. At 
this moment a loud crash was heard in the 
glen below, and looking down, they disco
vered that an immense tree, burned oil at the 
root by the lava, had fallen across the burn
ing stream. Here, then, was a bridge pre
pared for them by Providence !—Hope reviv
ed in an instant, and with it all the energy 
that seemed to have forsaken them.

Come,* said Tomaso, we are eafe,—God
has preserved ui. We shall yet live. But
Maddalena, I fear- 

u < Nay, inurmnrnet, my son, in such an 
hour a» this,’ cried his father. ‘ The same 
hand is stretched over us all ; aad if it be His 
will, she may have been snatched, as we 
have, from the jaws ef death.”

Without farther delay, the whole family 
descended to the edge of the lava torrent, and, 
not withstanding the extreme heat is emitted 
they crept upon the fallen tree, and witli 
much difficulty made their way across, the 
youth» aiding their aged parents, through the 
intercepting branches. It was fortunate they 
lost no time ; for, in levs than half an hour, 
the rising flood had reduc * the tree to a char
coal, and swept its fragments down the glen. 
Amending the hillock, with thankful, yet 
beating hearts, they sat down on ite summit to 
gaze on the desolation extend g ali around. 
There they remained till rooming, and, in 
the overflawing of their gratitude, vowed, 
that if the Almighty would eontinue His gra
cious protection, they would spend the rest of 
their lires on the spot. They were preserved ; 
iad, as Madda'ena and her family had been 
among the first who quitted the city, and took 
refuge in the neighboring village, the lovers 
soon met, and were happy. In pursuance of 
their vow. the brothers, whose industry sup
plied all their neceesitie», erected the cottage 
in which we are now speaking. Their com
forts increased—their parente lived l«ng to 
blese them ; and I whe relate their escape, am 
i descendant of Tomaso and Maddalena. The

which God rained upon them daily, denomi
nated the dwelling the place of the pious, by

ing to screen their infante, and husband» 
their wives, by exposing their own bodies 
m a rampart between them and the in
tolerable heat. Their sublime self-devotion 
proved quickly vain. Mothers and infants 
sunk together ; and husbands beside those 
whom t .ty had loved. The slightest emi
nence occupied hy that vast crowd, stood 
mw almost an a level with the encircling sea 
of liquid fire.—The final catastrophe was last 
approaching. Higher and higher rose the 
h;ood-red, glowing, strange tide—the heat 
grew more scorching and intense, and hun
dreds perished every instant. Yet there were 
th ousanJs there, in whom the instincts of life 
still existed in all their force—and the strong 
trod down the weak ; and the dead and dying, 
dragged together, formed a kind or raised 
knoll, whereon the living mounted, in the 
vain hope uf prolonging their wretched live», 
tint the heat augmented as the circle lessened, 
at length inflamed the air, till it resembled 
the blast of a furnace and became too fierce 
to be endured. There now arose a wild un
earthly cry ; several men were seen bound
ing upward in a convulsive movement ; then 
there was silence—the dark spot diminished 
raj idly—the lava rose still higher ; and in a 
few seconds, a fiery wave swept over the 
scene, and the population of Catana was no

people of the neighborhood, in admiration of 
Se young men, and beholding

which it will long, I trust, continue to bo 
knewn.”

National Confidence.—“ * There never 
was, end probably never will be,’eaid Captain
Morumgten, ‘ so powerful an example of the
‘-M-~ • •' —■ '•----------H finfleence of national confidence and courtesy, 
remaining unimpaired even during the con- 
tinu»;ice of » ferocious engagement, as that 
which Talavera exhibits. All morning the 
battle raged, and the day assault was as un
successful as the night attack had proved. 
Both armies had lain upon the ground, but 
none had slept—the troeper with his horse’s 
bridle round his arm— the soldier in momen
tary expectation of a fresh attempt, listened 
to every noise for the enemy’» approach. No 
wonder then that a sultry day in July found 
both sides overcome with heat and hunger—
and by a sort of common eonsent, long before 

............ ‘ - chi ‘noon, hostilities ceased, and ths French cook
ed their dinners, while the English had wme 
and bread served out. Then it was, that a 
curious scene ensued. A email stream, tri-

ther and the weariness of the troops produeed,
...................................................eftlboth armies, went to the banks of the rivulet 
for water. The men approached each other, 
fearlessly, threw down their cepe and musket» 
chatted to each other like old acquaintances, 
and exchanged their brandy-flaeks and wine
skins. All asperity of feeling seemed for. 
gotten. To a stranger they would appear 
more like an allied force, than men hot from 
a ferocious conflict,and only!gathering strength 
and energy to recommence it • new. But a 
•till nobler rivalry for the time existed—the 
interval was employed in sarrying off the 
wounded, who lay intermixed upon the haru- 
contesteil field ; and, to the honour ofjboth be 
it told, each endeavoured to extricate the 
common sufferers, and remove their unfortu
nate friends and enemies without distinction. 
Suddemy—the bugles sounded—the drums 
beat to arms—many of the rival soldiery 
shook hands and parted with expressions of 
mutual esteem, and in ten minutes after they 
were again at the bayonet’» point.’ ’’—From 
the Bivouac.

The Ruling Passion.—Bonaparte died in 
Ins military garb, his F;.eld Marshal's uniform
and his boots, which lie had ordered to be put 
on a short time previous to his dissolution.

Anguetus C»sar « hose to die in a standing 
position, and was careful in arranging his per
son and dress for the r ccaslon.

Seward, Karl of Northumberland, when at 
the point of death, quilted his bed and put on 
his armour, saying—'.that it became not a 
man to die like abeasi.’î 

A more renw.'Vablc instance is that of Maria 
Theresa, of Aestria, who, a short time before 
she breathed her',last, having fallen into a 
slight number, one of the ladies in attendance 
remarked that her Majesty seemed te be as
leep. “ No,” said she, “ I could sleep if 1
wonld indulge in repose, but l am sensible of 

if dea ‘the near reproach of death, and 1 will not al
low myself to be surprised by him in my sleep. 
I wish'to meet my dissolution awake.

Such are the efforts of poor expiring morta
lity—still clinging to earth—still labouring 
for the hr ath of posterity, and exhausting it
self in effort» to rise with ‘ grace tallies» at the 
last.'

Scrap» from “ Nicholas Nicklsby,” by Box. 
Tna Thick M. M. P.—« I have s*en twe

of them safely out of bed ; and the third who 
at Crocltord’s

nome te put a clean shirt on, and 
or two of sods-

all night, ha? just gone 
'take a bottle

or two m evna-water. aad will certainly be 
with us in time to address the meeting. He

; the blessing,

is a little excited by last nighL but never 
‘ * '* *ta the strongermind that ; he always speaks 

for it.”

A DisscNTicNT.-Only one man in the crowd 
cried” No!” and he was promptly taken 
into custady, and etraigthway berne off.

Excitemiht.—The men shouted.the ladies 
wept into their pocket-handkerehiera till they 
were mois'., i nd waved them till they were 
dry.

Company Diatcrons.—The petition in fa
vour offthe hill was agreed upon, and the 
meeting adjourned with acclamations, and Mr. 
Nicklefcy and ,the other directors went to the 
office to lunch, as they «H every day at half- 
past one o’clock ; and to remunerate themsel
ves for which trouble, ( as the Company was 
yet in ite infancy,) they only charged three 
guineas each man for every euch atten-

Ths Moncy-Lxhdkr’s Sympathy.—“I 
can understand a man’s dying of a broken neck 
or suffering from a broken arm, or a broken 
band, or a broken leg, or a broken nose ; but 
a broken heart—nonsense, it’s the cant of the 
day. If ■ man ean’t pay his debts, he dies 

1 * * Thin “ol a broken heart, and his widows»martyr.”

butary to the Tagus, flowed through a part of
.............. 1 ‘ ' * the

UNITED STATES.
the battle-ground, and separated the combat
ants. During the pause that the heat of the wea- PROOCEDIHGS IN THE UNITED STATES CONGRESS.

[From the Boston Advertiser.]
• • “ The House wee never before so much 

agitated as it was last night, after 1 closed 
my letter, by the passage between Mr. Bid
dle, of Pittsburg and Mr. Downing, ef Flor
ida. They are noth good Whigs. Mr. Bid
dle is stern, inflexible, and uncompromising, 
in all hie political and social character, a man 
of high tone, grave demeanor, and a doubt
less courage. Mr. Downing disagreeing from 
Mr. Biddle’s views in regard to Indian Allaire, 
made some taunting and peisonal remarks 
upoe his course, which Mr. Biddle replied to, 
by charging upon him falsehood. Mr. D. 
exclaimed “ do you impute falsehood to me ?” 
at the same time catching up some missile and 
making a demonstration to advance upon Mr. 
Biddle. Mr. Biddle repeated his accusation,

"r. to 'and mean-while, Mr. Downing was arrested
by man/ members.”

«« What e

Microscopic View of tub Fly.—The eye 
of the common house-fly is fixed so as to ena
ble its prominent organs of vision to view ac
curately the objects around in every direction ; 
it is furnished with 8000 hexagmal faces, all 
calculated to cenvey perfect image» to the 
optic nerve—all slightly convex—all acting 
as so many cornea—8000 included within a 
space no larger than the head of a pin !—nil

•aye the moral sense of the coun
try to this spirit of bullyism ! Look at Wiee 
and Peyton, w*th daggers and pistols in a 
committee room, Webb with his conspiracy 
for assassination, Graves with hie hand red 
with blood of the murdered Gilley; Wiee, Me- 
nelee and Grittenden, accessaries in that mur
der. Listen to the vulgar nrofanitv of Henry 
Clay on the floor of the House. See Henry 
A. Wiee assailing in the House with vulgar 
epithets a disabled man, Mr. Gholeon, ju»t 
risen from a sick bed, with his rifht arm in a 
sling, unable to raiso it to his Dead. And 
lastly, beheld John Bell, like some intoxicat
ed brawler, striking» member in the presence 
of the whole House.

Another Steamboat Blow* Up.—The 
North St. Louie exploded on the Mieeiseippi, 
on the the 5th ulti «r aiding three of the crew. 
Two passengers, a deck hand, and a negro 
woman were drowned.

Hazards or Steam Navigation.—The 
Philadelphia National Gazette estimates that 
during the year 1836, upward» of three hund
red and fifty lives were destroyed by «team- 
boat accident* : in 1837, sis or seven hund
red were rut offin the same way ; and for the 
year 1838, we may already count nearly or 
quite a thousand persons killed thus, and a 
prospect of having to witness at the end of the 
year, if the evil be not arrested, a propor
tionable increase to this hideous ratio.

/ From the New York Gazette of June 28.)
£ * I uf I______ J I •> .. J Jl.tL.ll.iGeneral Wool ewore directly and dietictiy.................. ........................... let

of the best possible form to prevent a waste of 
! This iispace ! This is so wonderful that it would 

•tagger belief if not vouched for by being 
the result of the miscroecopicai researches of 
such men as Lewenhowel, and others equally 
eminent.
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LATEST DATES.
- June 3. I New-Yerk, - - June 2K

Liverpool, • June 1. I Halifax, - - - Jane 2U.
Havre,-----------May 30. 1 Toronto, - - - June 21.

New York papers of the |Oth ult. and To
ronto papers of the ‘26th, were reeeived by 
mail this morning. They do not contain any 
news of moment.

before the Grand Jury, that he captured Nel 
son and Co* with arm# in their hands, at the 
head of a large body of men with which they 
had marched from the United States into Ca
nada, with the avowed intention of committing 
hostilities upon that Province. This, ere 
repeat, is stated upon authority—the very 
best authority—for we have it from the Ge
neral’s owa mouth— N. Y. Goutte.

TO ADVERTISERS.
The weekly circulation of the Tran

script, ef present amounts to upwards of
FOUR THOUSAND
copies ; and U consequently offers the most de 
c&d advantages to persons desirous of giving 
publicity to their advertisements.

The Brockville Sentinel of the ‘28th ult. 
says. We leam from a source entitled to cre
dit that several companies of the 32d Regi
ment have keen ordered to Short Hills, that 
they have taken 17 prisoners, among whom 
was Geo. McLeoti, that the swamp in which 
the camp wai located had been surrounded by 
the troops, and every probability existing that 
the remainder of the party would be taken.”

The rumours relating to warlike movement* 
on the Detroit frontier, are not confirmed ; 
nor ie the report current a few days since ii 
Toronto, that Appleby, late proprietor of the 
Caroline steamer, had been Dinged at Sand
wich by a mob.
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Among the brigands said to have been ap
prehended by the Upper Canada Militia, a* 
having been concerned in the attack upen 
Short Hills, are Moreau, the leader, for whom 

reward of £500 was offered, Chandler, 
Dtlier leader, and at first reported as being 

killed, Major Wade, General M*Leod, and 
Captain Spencer, whe was Aide de Camp to 
General Satherland, and who had been but 
recently liberated from gaol at Toronto.

His Excellency the Governor General and 
suite, and the Countess of Durham, embarked 
yesterday, about one o’clock, on board the 
steamer John Bull, and left immediately for 
Montreal, whence, after a few days’ stay, hu 
will proceed tv Upper Canada. His Excel
lency will be accompanied on this tour by 
Sir John Colbome, the Commander of the 
Forces, Sir Charles Paget, Admin! of the 
Station, Col. Couper, Chief Aide-de-Camp, 
Mr. Buller, Chief secretary, and Mr. milice, 
Private Secretary.

Sir John Colbome left on Menday evening 
last, and awaits the snivel of the Govemir 
General at Montreal. Sir Charles Paget pro
ceeded yesterday for Montreal, in H. M. 
•team-ship Medea. The other gentlemen who 
are accompany His Excellency to Upper Ca
nada left in the steamer John Bull.
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His Excellency Sir Johw Haivey,
'* led yester-Goveroor of New Brunswick, saileif 

day in H. M. S, Andromache, on his return.
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Ii. M. S. Vestal, sailed for Bermuda L 
yesterday morning, about half past five, having 1 . .USe 1 
on board the eight political prisoners whoee ; 
arrival from Montreal was mentioned in our P lnd‘au '
last.

The Steamer Experiment, belonging to 
James Lockhart, Esq. of Niagara, it is said, 
has been purchaied by Govemmeat, and will l'om 041 
be manned by the Naval forte lately eent up f heavy p 
from the ehipe of war at Quebec.

The Royal Goutte ot British Guiana men
tions the prevalence of a ruuionr that, Sir 
Francis Bead He id is to be the succeseoe of ,
Sir James Camiichacl Smyth, in ths govern
ment of that Colony. A correspondent slim —notai 
recommends the adoption of a memorial to the | but a pe

I 'c P*

Home Government, requesting the apppoint- 
...............  “ ..............arfulei.ment ot Hie Excellency as their futUMJule

Court or Afpeals.—We arc informed that 
Hie Excellency, the Governor, provided, tem
porarily, before hie departure, fer a Court of 
Appeals, the Terra of which commences on 
the 20th inst.

The Chief Justice of tble Province at Que
bec, and Mr. Justice Panel, have been eworo 
in of the Executive Council, but without tb# 
State Oath, and the Chief Justice of Mon
treal, and one of the Puisne Judges there, and 
Mr. Justice Valliere will be eworo ia, in suf
ficient time. These Judge#, with Mr. Arthur 
Buller, also sworn in of the Executive Conn- 
cil, and the other Members of that bedy, who 
remain in Quebec, will be able te form a quo
rum for the causes from all the Districts, no

wtrtchJudge sitting 1er those ef th# District Ie a 
he belongs.—Goutte.


